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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHAROZABLC AT PLIASURZ.

Oae Square. Two Squares.Six month., $lB 00 Six months, $25 90One Year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
IV"Larger advertisements in proportion.' :1- ['CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
city p,gt Office, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtreets—lL M• Riddle, Postmaster.Custom Meese, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Fe.arson's baildings---William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondgreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theiecorder's Office—John C Daritt, Treasurer..Alsyer's Office, Fourth, between Market and Woodtersate—ilexanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchasege, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; i J Ashlnidge, Verner's Temper-

lams House, corner of Front and Market streets.
BANKS.

Pittsburgh, betvroea Market and Wood streets on['lard and Fourth streets.

Mereksats'andifanufactaeers' anal Fanners' De-
vout Bank, (formerly Saving Fend,) Feurth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.

Exekange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mosoarakela Hattie, Water street, near theEl ridge.
Ezekaage Hotel, cornerofPennandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood.
AatericaaHotet,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne,
grospik are: 3fansion House, Penn St., opposite;anal.
Irojt City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Roston, Proprietor.
Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills,THESEPiIIs are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
ibviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNei-Vou safroctions. These Pills have gained thesane-
lionand approbation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and man Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,by R. .E.SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, WoodStreet. below Sacond
130TEL & HOARDING IiOUSS.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
pHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
ftman:ling House. in Third street, a few doors from
Mood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
iated on the most reasonable terms. The house is

sipacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders

o sad lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited
a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

.at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
IVarebonse, wnich ha will sell as cheap as it can
be purchased of any other dealer .

jet 7-tf.

Spring Fashion.licliTHE subscriber has now on hand, andekb
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stead, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public 1 rso liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, be hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
ixelB-3m next door to tho cornerof 4th

FRESH SPRING GOODS
PHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGN OFT-HE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
lit; subscrilxtr respect fully informs his customers
and the public geuendly, that he hus just return-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
-and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherstablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wiib'to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
anti they will notbe disappointed. Thefolio wing ann-
prises part of the stock Just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

,1:200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe thread;200 " - " patent threads.
200 gross books anti eyes,
$5O packs American pins,
1100 " German • •

175 thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,

:350 doz. assorttd tine ivory combs,
200' " rodding "

.560 " assorted cotton cords,
125 gross shoe laces;
50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

" edgings
• 500 gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt 11
•80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine Eughsh.drerssing combs,

• 1611 " assorted suspender:,
With a genentlassurtrnent of Variety Goods tontimer-
osus to mention, which will be sold wboleSalo or retail,
-:heap for cash.

apr 13
C. YEAGER

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep car-
windyon hand, a full supply of Printniglnk

.In large and small kegs, which we will be able tose/'
lkeaper than it has hmetofore beets sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the rash
Os ALL CASES) will be promptlip attended to.

FHILLI S & SMITH,
0- IPDffscp rut; 4114 kingfiwim. yr.

Doctor Daniel Me cool,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTT JN YARN WARE/NOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the solo of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, French and Domestic DryGooils
No. 81, Marker street., Pittsburgh.

sop 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.'•

Como and Forwarding Eterckants,No. GO, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.W'Tkams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per10016s. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 percent mar22.—9,Irournaunit Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood so, Pittsburkh.sap 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And deniers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet.Pittsburt t.

Matthew Jones,Barber sadHairDiverts,Has verdured to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor s of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a shareof public pa-tronage. sep

111.111c0411inn,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

larOffice inRearm:Tor 's BMWS 35, Penn streeta few doors above Hand street. j23—tf
J D

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Comm:l:plosion Merchant, anddealerinCountry Produce and Pituburgh Maoafac-tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
HUEY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods Mere sate,No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh.al

CHARLES A. MeANULTY."-Forwardingand Commission Merchant,PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe transporta-tionof Merchandise to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1y

JOHN PARKER,
(Of eke Miefirse of J. 4. J. Parker.)117h•losale Grocer, Dealer baProduce, RatPIT7'9RURGH MANUFACTURER,No. 5, Cloxateacw. Row,

Liberty street, riusbergb, rigtpar;o-ti

BURGH, MONDAY

•James Patterson, Jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofjocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y
JohnRP401, 'Closkay, Tailor and Olotidar,Liberty street, betivosen Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S arch side. sep 10
Webb Clooey'sBoot and Shoe Maituftetory,No. 83,4tk at., next door Mike U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,and by the neatest Frenrh patterns. stp 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGINTB FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0. [marlB
. . ILINHART. Stonsr STEOFG.=MART & STIZONG,

(Successors toLloyd & Co.)
Who esale and Retail Grocers mtd Commission

Mere/ants,
NU. 140,Liberty st., n few doors *bore St. Clair,

LFW'Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. f2B
D•VID LLOYD. O. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMUNION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN ranDuczt PITTSBURGH BAKU.

IiPACTURES
rO' Liberal advances in ettsh or goods made tiDconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES ZIOWAIID & CO.

ITAVE removed their WALL PAPER IVARE-XI HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splonded as-
sortment of %VALI. PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapeting parlors, Chambers, 1% ails, &c.Also, a general assortment ofWI king, Letter, PE int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cush, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNET TAVE removed their Paper Store front MarketI street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 9th street, where.they keep on hand theirus-tad assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feh 14 1643--titf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerekants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksborg, Miss. They respectfully Igolicitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CAN FA SSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sap 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,Ildasofactere.r of Tip, Copper and !SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifiltotreet,betteeen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares;and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefullowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirms,sk illets,teaketties, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,RS he isdetermined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper mar7_,

ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Buries Building. J. Osborne would solicitacall from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at hisroomsmay5.

Dont you want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,tittles made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishmerts ofthe city! Ifyoudo,call at the Three Big Door:. We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to yourown notion you can have itdune,and when it is doneyouwill be satisfied beyondadoubt. Dou'tmistake the place.

JOHN IId'CLOSKEY,mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,tibeny at
Ift. W. KERR..

- • .JOi:LMOHLIER.
&

,DRUGGISTSKERR MOHLER
AND APOTIIRCARIES,Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderateprima. __

rirPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-ed. may 2-ly
Notice to all whom itmaycomma.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, win please
present tbeiraccompts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

Pilkingteatillarbralkoi Snacking,
MANUFACTUREDandsoldwholesale madras&.1.7.1 SIXTH sysirr, oe dwell/okm Smithfield. •

0et421-17.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. gep 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of WCandless gr.
Johnson. Every description of work i■ their linenew..lyand promptly executed. may 8-y
THOMAS 13. YOUNG FRANCIS L. Youeo.

Thos. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Eachange alley. Pinson, wishing to purchase furniture,willfind i t to their advantage to give us a call,beingfullly satisfied that we canplease asto qualityand price.seplo

John Cartmight,
UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C No 140 Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. 8.--Always on handan extensive assortment •)fSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &r. je24.

np-m-grau :3 0, 14114t11.1:1
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEaster,.Prices..rinHEsubectibersnuutufactare and keep constantly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub' Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Shyer and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.'aril° St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Saks.

Ir RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveJL removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with fur several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.
[They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co s, Dnlzell & Fleming's, andat El TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.al3-tf

'improved awned& Sages,
MANUFACTURKT ST

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
fifth Slreel,between Wood and Southfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

TH E subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-teleran friends for theirCurtner libtral patron-age,and would take this method ofassuring them and-the public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated- Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would takothis opportunity of thanking the vs.noes Editors of this city and elsewhere, wha havespoken sohighly of us and our safes.
The public arc respectfully invited to ezamine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent toall candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the subscribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

aleninignhols Clothing Store.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTA (LARS, having asiociatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicit thelpatronageof their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-
mentof seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with whichthey may he favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Rlarchanto,
AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER ? GROCERIES?PR9DUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEOHEVY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin etreeug,L. 0. RernoLna, t PITTSBIntIin.L. WILMARTH. S a5-ly
J. K. LOGAN. 060. CONNELL, Philad'a

AUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth Street, between tire Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple awl Parlay Dry Geode,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.•

A LLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,Ll_ canter of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank noted, boughtand sold. Sightcheekson the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts,notes and bills,collected.
RZFIIRENCESWm. Bell & Co.,

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
.f. Painter & Co.,
Joseph WoodwelI,
Jnmed May,
A lex.Brousen&Co.
JohnHBrown &Co.
James M'Candless.
J.R. M'Donald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsh.krgii, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew and First Nate Steam Engines.
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

footstroke, will be sold withor without boilers.The otherengineis 12 horse power,7f inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fa. ..oug, 30 inchesin diameter . Theseengines are madeof the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner,and will besold onaccommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.j24—tf H. DEVINE. U. States Line.

JOHN McFARUN D,illpimesterer and Cabinet Maker,
2d at., bettoeen Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heispreparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattraases, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. sop 10
PARTMIitRIUP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports-
lion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthestyle andfirm of H Devine & Ce. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WMITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mee.
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh.

TA'T I DA VITT, formerly of theInes City Clothif V • lag Stomp, is now engaged at the. TiiluckBus pooh', where be will beNippy to see his friendsadformerenstorners, and 'anathematattoo best of hissabailf• 43-tf•

CE, TWO CEN'
Qthe ,laming

THE (RAVE OF THE "COON.A few days ago on ash-pole raising uCherry Valley, in Otsego county, in this
compensate for the smallness of the nut_they are able to get up, it wits determined by the Whiggof the place to get at least a famously tall treer.-fotwhich a deep and spacious hole was requisite. Thiswas dug out the afternoon before, at no small ex-pemliture of "Americah industry." A well-hnownrDemocratic wag, driving along the road, was RITMO'forced by the urgent invitations of his Whig friends,fto stay over all night. In tho course of that evening 'The following conversation took place in a kvrot of '
young Democrats assembled on the stoop of the Wei •

; (the Democratic one of tho place,) immediately infrost of which, tauntingly, the Whigs were to' raise ,their pole..
"Isn't it a shame that somebody should have left,such a hole as that jast cia the road?""Why, yes—who knows how maw horse, maydrive into it and break their legs, and perhaps theirriders' necks, beforemorning l'"That hole ought not to be left an. Whoever dugit ought not to have gone away without filling it inover night. This is really tOabsd. I thick h wouldbe a public service if any body would do it for therm""Why,certainlybus it's a pity itshould have beendug out so deep end wide fps nothing.--Itwouidjustdo to bury a dead coon Use got home. It's only fivemiles off; and I can be back with the corpse in on-time."

The next meriting the bole had to he dug out afresh,theearth having been filled and stomped In prettyherd
feetand tight by some unknown bawls mat in thecourse of the night. The blank visages of the new'resurrectionists,' when they drew forth what theyfound at the bottom, may be "better imagined thandescribed." The wag shove mentioned happened tobe standing by, reflecting bow true ft was that we've.ry sense the I.l7higs themselves have dug the Comesgrave! It is unnecessary to any bow match his feel-ings were hurt when those whose pressing iovitatkinhad alone induced him to stay, turned upon him andswore that this was all hiswork. They will probablynever again invite bim to an ash-pole raising, thoughwe are not told whether they so far carried out 'Whigprinciples as to tell him tit.-."Go home, —youo=-11where you belong!"—N Y News.

THE TWO CLAYS
Cassius AT. Clay.—l do not mean to say that Mr.Clay is an emancipationist, but I believe his feelingsare with the cause. I know that those most immedi-ately within his influence approximate to myself insentiment upon thesubject of slavety,Henry Clay.—So far as he ventures to interpretmy feelings, he has entirely misconceived them. Ibelieve him to be equally mistaken as to those in thecircle of my personal friends and neighbors generally.Cassius M. Clay.--Mr. Clay and his friends havetaken high and holy ground. Slavery or liberty isto be determined in some sort this coming election--nut the liberty of the black only, but of the white.Henry Clay.,—So far from the successuf the whitcause having any Injurious tendency, as has been alba.,ged, I believe it will have a powerful effect in transquilizing anti harmonizing all pat ts of the Union, andgiving confidence, strength and security to all do in-terests of our country,

A New Qrder,—Sornething new continuedlyspringaup nround us in matters of religion, law, literatureand polities. New sects in religion are probably themost numerous. The last novelty we hear of is "theancient order ofRomans and daughters of Ruth." atprocession of about 25 blacks of both sexes arrivedin Brooklyn on Friday from thiscity, as we learn fromthe Advertiser. The men were decorated with whitelaprons, trimmed with pink, stars, &c., and whits'scarfs, sash, &c. The women, with white aprons,trimmed with pink. scarfs, rosettes, &c. The pro.cession marched to N0.202Prospect street, precededby a rather good looking colored mon, High Priest,Grand Signieur." &c. On arriving at the place, theydrew up, in a kind of military order in the middle ofthe street. performed several evolutions, and thentook the sidewalk, opposite a house, the windows ofwhich were illuminated. The basement was to bededicated as a place of meeting for the ancient orderof Romans in that city. Every thing seemed ready.The Grand High Priest inquired; Grand High Secstary what. de order of de evenbel" A tall handsome' colored man stepped from the ranks and said, "Deorder isfustsingin ; second,prayer; third, address—.and next singini, and den aback agen." ThPsingingwas got through with and the prayer ended, with the'•Most noblegrand Master High Priest, Grand Sig-nieur, &c., commenced his address. and spoke with arapidity that was a caution to stenographers. He saidhoarrived at the high and distinguished station beheldafter devoting 20 years tothe good of thee/trier. Hebad been installed in Jerusalem, consecrated in Con-stantinople, and created Grand High Signieur in Rome.The ceremonies in the room were forming a circleround the H igh Priest, stamping and keeping time toa song. The walls and ceiling of the room were cov.ered with hieroglyphics, signifying the diferent de-grees in the ancient order of the Romans—about 25.The cerentoniesended with singing and dancing.—.llSun, •

1r Prosperity of Philadelphio.—The North Amer-ican states the following interesting and intoner*.facts respecting the growth of our city. In theproper the number of new buildings erected thisyear,or now in the progress. is 400. in the Northern Liber-ties. 118, in Spring Garden, 459, in Kensington, 143.Total-1120. We bavit not included in the above re-tarnany newbuildings in Southwark, Moyamensing,orWest Philadelphia, %%Inch will increase the number a-bout 200, making n total of upwards of 1300 build-ings, of which about thirty are frame, and all the restof brick, stone, or marble, and of the most substantialcharacter. We therefore put it upon record, that du-ring theyear 1844 upwards of fourteen hundred newbuildings have been or will he erected in the city andsuburbs of Philadelphia. Houses are scarce and arereadily taken at advanced rates. Stares are scarce,and in some sections aro not to be obtained at present.In short there is more doing in the way of improve.
metes, than during any former year. A larger numberof Factories and workshops have also been erectedthanduring any former similar period since the citywas first settled. The greatest number of buildingsever erected in New York in oneyear, was in 1836,311
ter the great fire, when 1820buildings were put up.—In 1843 the number was 1273. So much fur the de-cay. of Philadelphia.

Clay cad Randolph.—Mr. Clay, during theetrut seof a discussion in the Imuse of representatives, bahtaken occasion to say that, "for all his professionsdemocracy, every one knew that the 'gentleman frontVirginia' was personally and practical,lely the veriestriastocrat :the House:" towhichRandolph ,pointingthat terriblefingerof his at the object ofsarcasm, replied, "If a man's principles Greta be atall determined by the company he keeps, dkaa timelydoes the charge of aristocracy apply far more forciplyto the gentleman from Kent.;cky than myself. Sir, bepasse s his nights in the company of kings, pacesand kacroes!"—N Y Xeres.

Ax linpor4281 Rxmor.—•The New ()deems Tropicof the IGth, says t " There was a rumor in the cityyesterday that a hint had been given to the Mexiatnminister by liarGovernment, that 'mina" the insmbyieutdue on the Mexican indemnity was paid forthwith,the 'treatment Gan !elope end Montezuma, now under-going twain, at New York, would be detained, andnot suffered to to to sea until emne sntisfactory arereni;imPnt should bemade. The captain ofthe 4310thde:ope and his Secretary are now in Otto city, with*way to Mexico:.

R-EMOV -
-

AerrL.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his&grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general kir their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and 'Haft sts.,and 4th doorfrom Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairsof every deseription,tcgeth-er with a new invention ofbedsteds fat superior toRnyof the.patent humbugs of the day, the facility their Iconstruction affords will strongly reoommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnorexpensein procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c. M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with upholrstery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf
Peach Trees.

aft THE d übscriber has just received from the Nur.=very of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpoach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. :he d of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite theheadofBssigitteid•
The subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,awl isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a largo assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public andof thecraft.sep 10.7 IBM. ADAIR.

Coughs!ColdeConsumption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.TH"pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to thepublic. The useof it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grocts.I ries, druggists.colree houses, and even bars on steam.boats, keep a sopirlyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who bass cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons

ata distance, byremitting themoney, post paid, to thesubscriber, willbe attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64 cents; five sticks for 25cents; andat wholesaleby Wit. Tawas. Druggist, 53. Market street, wherea
generalassortment ofDrugs andModicines may alwaysbe found. _ ,j24.

ZWatill P. Young, Cabinet makes,(Late of thefiras of booing 4. if' Curdy)HAS commenced the easiness in all its branches atNo 22 Wood street, between First awl Second
strs., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attentionwil Ibepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
IL3'O/32.11,P BARD AREI..ceWHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which theyrespectfully invite the attee-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of put,chasers tocall.

Alwapton hand, a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for -building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebuaineis. , 41611
it TIRON 04TY 110TEL,-C1FIFTH STREET,Next door to the Bs:sewage Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jacob Heston, Proprietor,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment, and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and his nowfitted -up ina style inferior none in the city. Epicares, and allfond of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, be can withoutflattery to himself,offer as good and well furnished aBARRE is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and bestof strongerliquors will always be keptin wore, for the accommodation of t6se who may fa-vor himwith a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-licgenerally, willbe found equal to any in thecity. TheStable isairy, andcapacious, and the best attention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up ar hishouse.alB-tf

New Arrival of Queeasware & Muria,
THE subtcriber would respectfully invite the et

tention of the pubiic to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea were.

Also.. general stock ofartielessuitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
HENRY HIGBY

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Perrseußaß, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Mlnufai.-tory..owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressedand undressedlum her,
wasall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back "was in the most exposed situation during
the ire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased tgin-
form you it was opened at the clove of the Sre, and all
books, papers, &c.,savixt—this is the bestrecommeri-
dation I can give of the utility tifyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

Iffaelstrorteillibaskr,ForproceecEngs iamadams midar the lass law,far
alest this aim j125

PIT'
Ward and Artars, Dentists, -No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below• St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
8. liVosdi,Wifoiney and einnseitaiat LaOffice on Fourth street. betweenGreet and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.

Sept 10
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Atteraays aad Ceauseliars at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis U. ilknalr, Attorney itLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sop 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton Attorney at LawFifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.N.

Eystes & Duchaaaa, AttorneysatLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th,between Marketand Woodsep 10 Pittsburgh
N. Buckmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 4tl

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney atLaw.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBIIB6II

juno 13—ly

Win. M. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Of in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
r4P WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, &NI., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, mid I recommend himtothe patmnuge of my friends.sep 10-7 WALTER FORWARD

l•r & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,Office at the building formerly occdpied by the United States bank,4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets. m2l-3m
CHARLES ERALER. EDWARD SlAlrsox.

Daniel RI. Curry►, AttorneyatLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney itt Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Usury S. Illagraw,Atterney at Law,Fins removed his office to his residence, on Fourth at
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S.Sagan, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldnrConveyaneing and other instruments of wrihug legally and promptly executes
mar2l•tf •

John 3. Mlitehell, Attorney allow,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instruments of writing with comma-
nes* end despatch. Smithfield street (near 546 sweet)Pittsburgh. m8,'44

IL Morrow,. alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf
Dr. S. N. lilehoies,

Office in Socond street, next door to Muirany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10-y___

0. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDE.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsta.
r4"Conve, uncingand ether instrumentsofwritinglegally and prornptlpezecuted. alO-tf
ThomasDonnelly, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fourth street, between IVood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON
I."P'Office, Smithfield st. near the cotne: of Sixth.

Dr. A. 117. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom thecorner o

sixthstreet


